Appendix 1
Participant Data

The following data includes all participants who have been a part of Empowering Enterprise from the start of the
project in 2017 until the end of 2018.

Current status of participants:

Participants with a disability:
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Participants with a work limiting health condition:

Participants homeless when starting the project:

Participants from a jobless household:

2

Appendix 2
Impact Assessment Framework

Outcomes

1. Young people participating in the project have improved
their ‘employability,
entrepreneurial and
life skills’.

Outcome Indicators Measure
# of young people in
training;

Participant exit form, Part three Education
Empowering Enterprise Satisfaction Calls; What are you doing now?

Participant exit form, Part four: Employment or self# of young people in em- employment
ployment;
Empowering Enterprise Satisfaction Calls; What are you doing now?
Participant exit form, Part five, Job Search
# of young people in 'job
Empowering Enterprise Satisfaction Calls; What are you dosearch';
ing now?
Participants increased
personal confidence
Participants increased
self-management confidence
Measuring progress survey
Participants increased
interpersonal skills
Participants increased
confidence to use initiative
Participants perception
of changes in their employability, entrepreneurial and life skills.

Participants' ongoing interviews and case studies

1

2. Existing support services are more visible
and accessible to
young people and
Social media presence
their communities and
are more ‘sustainable’.

# of social media followers, likes etc.;

Participants know where
to go for help and sup- Measuring progress survey
port
# of services referring
participants to Empower- Participant referral recorded on recruitment
ing Enterprise
# of services Empowering
Enterprise partners are
Participants referral record
referring to outside the
partnership
Accessibility of external
services

Count of participants using external services;
Feedback from mentors;
Case studies

# of support sessions delivered by support serminutes of partner meetings
vices
Self-reporting;
Sustainability of partners Case studies;
Partner survey
Sustainability of external
Self-reporting to evaluation partner
support organisations

2

3. Communities and
local business are
more ‘cohesive and
resilient’.

Increased links with key Partner survey;
organisations: Social en- Self reporting/quarterly reports;
terprise networks, Local Case studies
Enterprise Partnership
and special interest
groups, District Council,
Town/parish council,
Chamber of commerce,
Local CVS
DCT Community employers engagement log;
# of local employers
aware of Empowering
Enterprise
Participants are more
happy talking to people
they don't know or
wouldn't normally associate with
Participants have inMeasuring progress survey;
creased engagement
Feedback from partners;
with their local commu- Case studies
nity
Participants are more
inclusive of those they
wouldn't normally associate with
Businesses report increased confidence in
being able to source required skills locally

4. Project partner organizations have increased their capacity
and capability to support young people
through a more joined
-up approach, sharing
best practice and access to training and
resources.

DCT employer engagement work;

# of young people supported by partner organi- Partner Survey
sations;

% change in # of young
people supported by
partner organisations;

Partner Survey

Partners attendance at
Partner meeting minutes
project support sessions
Increased networking
Partner survey;
between partner organi- Partner reporting;
sations
Case studies

3

Appendix 3
Cross Cutting Theme: Gender Equality
and Equal Opportunities
Working Group
The Gender Equality and Equal Opportunities working group have had three formal meetings in 2018. It has been
the intention that these meetings would safeguard and develop an ethos of equality and accessibility across all of
the work that the project delivers. An intersectional approach has been taken, with a range of influential factors
being consistently considered, including, though not limited to, gender, sexuality, race, class, culture, disability,
neurodiversity, education and family background.

Key Activities
TRANSGENDER SUPPORT SESSION
The afternoon of a project-wide partner meeting on 28th June 2018 was dedicated to a support session for
mentors, focusing on developing awareness and understanding of transgender issues. This was organised in
response to mentors raising the concern that gender identity seemed to be a barrier for young people, in terms of
social, educational and workplace inclusion. The Stonewall Trans Report 2018 was used as a central resource, and
local organisations were identified that could help young people to manage challenges around gender identity and
transition. There was also time and space for project partners to share ideas and discuss the challenges that they
had faced in relation to this issue.

EQUALITEAS
June 2018 saw the 90 year celebration of the Representation of the People Act. EqualiTeas, developed by
parliament through its Education and Engagement Service, produced a range of workshops that would encourage
groups and communities to share, debate and celebrate what equality means to each of us. ODILS (Open Doors
international Language School) ran one of these workshops with a group of Empowering Enterprise participants, in
order to create a space for young people to discuss and explore the value of equality.

PERSONAL HYGIENE, SELF-CARE AND READINESS: WELCOME BAGS
An Innovation Fund project that provides participants with ‘Welcome Bags’ is currently being carried out.
Welcome Bags will contain items such as shampoo, shower gel, toothpaste, hand sanitiser, toilet rolls, sanitary
products, diary or calendar, pens, travel cup, and a directory of useful phone numbers, info and support. This
project has been proposed and undertaken to ensure equal access to basic provisions that are necessary for work
readiness, good mental health and social inclusion. See Appendix 8 for further information on the Welcome Bags
project.
1

IMPROVING REFUGEE EMPLOYABILITY: JOB FAIR
One of the project’s delivery partners, Open Doors International Language School (ODILS) secured funding from the
project’s Innovation Fund, in order to improve employment prospects for speakers of other languages within Plymouth. Methods used by the project consisted of three phases: Research; Identification and engagement of key partnerships and provisions; and a careers fair to benefit both employers and young people. See Appendix 7 for further
information about this work.

Identifying Barriers to Accessing the Project
Within working group meetings, there has been a focus on ensuring that engagement with the project is possible
and accessible for any young person who fits the necessary criteria. On most occasions, it was felt that there were
not significant barriers relating to access to the project.
One issue that was brought up regularly concerned lack of accessible childcare for lone parents who might want to
engage with the project. Whilst a range of possible actions to tackle this issue have been put forward and
discussed, there has not been a concrete strategy agreed upon and put into place. Staff from the project’s
management team have contacted various organisations, such as Gingerbread and the Troubled Families Liaison
Officer. These organisations have been willing to meet with mentors, but highlight their inability to provide
solutions to many of the problems concerning lone parenting and access to work and employability activities. This
issue is one that will be being taken forward into 2019 within the working group, in order to work towards a
strategy to overcome this barrier.
Additionally, it is clear that a large majority of participants on the programme are based in urban areas (especially
in Plymouth and Torbay, see p.11), despite rurality being listed as one of the core barriers that the project seeks to
address. As well as factors beyond the control of the project, such as lack of bus services, it is believed that this is
likely connected to the location of the delivery partners and their existing patterns and models of work. A field
research project will take place in early 2019 to meet with rural stakeholders (representative organisations and
young people themselves). This research will examine the logistical barriers of rurality, as well as the emotional and
social barriers (e.g. in relation to their aspirations) for young people. Partner organisations will then be supported
to develop their ability to reach and support young people in rural areas.

Moving Forward
Currently, conversations and practices surrounding the themes of gender equality and equal opportunities are
organically and regularly taking place between mentors and participants. Staff from the project’s management are
currently looking into developing tools that can be used by mentors to further develop their confidence and
competence to facilitate these conversations and practices in their day-to-day work.
Moving into 2019, the partnership would also like to increase its more formal delivery of these topics to the young
people on the project. For example, mentors would like to facilitate events that are similar to the EqualiTeas
activity, in that they would encourage sharing, discussion, reflection, and possibly planning for action. They would
like to build on this to focus on a specific equal opportunities topic within each event, such as sexuality, gender,
race, class and accessibility.
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